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     0ylylg0ylylg0ylylg0ylylg
Galileans

      L9L9L9L9
about

         hlhlhlhl
him

   wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
[and] told

  Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
men

   wt0wt0wt0wt0
came

    0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
time

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   whbwhbwhbwhb
at that

    .1

JwhyxbdJwhyxbdJwhyxbdJwhyxbd
their sacrifices

            M9M9M9M9
with

      JwhmdJwhmdJwhmdJwhmd
their blood

      +lx+lx+lx+lx
had mingled

      Sw=lypdSw=lypdSw=lypdSw=lypd
whom Peelatos

   Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh 
those

          NylhdNylhdNylhdNylhd
that those

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

            NyrbsNyrbsNyrbsNyrbs
do think

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .2

0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd
because thus

  0ylylg0ylylg0ylylg0ylylg
Galileans

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all [other]

        NmNmNmNm
than

  rytyrytyrytyryty
greater

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyy=x Nyy=x Nyy=x Nyy=x
sinners

  0ylylg 0ylylg 0ylylg 0ylylg 
Galileans

     JwklkJwklkJwklkJwklk
all of you

     P0dP0dP0dP0d
that also

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  f  f  f  f 
no

    .3   Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
they

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were [killed]

JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
those

    w0w0w0w0
or

     .4    Jwdb0tJwdb0tJwdb0tJwdb0t
you will be destroyed

   0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
likewise

      JwbwttJwbwttJwbwttJwbwtt
you do repent

   f0   f0   f0   f0  
if not

         L=qwL=qwL=qwL=qw
and killed

   0xwly4b0xwly4b0xwly4b0xwly4b
in Shilokha

      fdgmfdgmfdgmfdgm
the tower

  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9
upon them

     LpndLpndLpndLpnd
whom had fallen

  rs9tnmt rs9tnmt rs9tnmt rs9tnmt 
eighteen

JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of

            NmNmNmNm
than

   rytyrytyrytyryty
greater

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyy=xdNyy=xdNyy=xdNyy=xd
that they sinners

 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

      NyrbsNyrbsNyrbsNyrbs
do think

     Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  
them

f0df0df0df0d
that unless

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  f  f  f  f 
no

    .5   Ml4rw0b Ml4rw0b Ml4rw0b Ml4rw0b
in Urishlim

  Nyrm9d Nyrm9d Nyrm9d Nyrm9d
who live

  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
the people

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he spoke

    .6   Jwdb0tJwdb0tJwdb0tJwdb0t
you will be destroyed

  Jwhtwk0 Jwhtwk0 Jwhtwk0 Jwhtwk0
like them

     JwklkJwklkJwklkJwklk
all of you

  Jwbwtt  Jwbwtt  Jwbwtt  Jwbwtt 
you repent

hmrkbhmrkbhmrkbhmrkb
in his vineyard

  0bycnd0bycnd0bycnd0bycnd
that was planted

 $n0l $n0l $n0l $n0l
a man

  twhtwhtwhtwh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
had

     FtFtFtFt
a fig tree

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  ftm  ftm  ftm  ftm 
parable

     rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .7  Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
did he find [any]

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

  hbhbhbhb
on it

  09b09b09b09b
seeking

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

            09b09b09b09b
seeking

  0n00n00n00n0
I

      F0F0F0F0
have come

   Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4
years

   tlttlttlttlt
three

   0h0h0h0h
behold

  0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl
to the workers

0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

            hyqwsphyqwsphyqwsphyqwsp
cut it down

   0n00n00n00n0
I

       Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
have found [any]

      fwfwfwfw
and not

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

      FtbFtbFtbFtb
on fig tree

 hyqwb4hyqwb4hyqwb4hyqwb4
allow it

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

  0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
a worker

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .8    09r009r009r009r0
the ground

     f=bmf=bmf=bmf=bm
should be wasted
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J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
maybe

    .9    hylbz0whylbz0whylbz0whylbz0w
and fertilize it

  hyxlp0hyxlp0hyxlp0hyxlp0
I work [with it]

  d9d9d9d9
until

  Fn4 Fn4 Fn4 Fn4
year

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
even

  dkdkdkdk
while

    .10   hyqspthyqspthyqspthyqspt
you may cut it down

     YxnmlYxnmlYxnmlYxnml
next year

     f0wf0wf0wf0w
and if not

  0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

  tdb9tdb9tdb9tdb9
it will produce

  ty0 ty0 ty0 ty0
there

    .11  F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk
the assemblies

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  0dxb0dxb0dxb0dxb
in one

     Fb4bFb4bFb4bFb4b
on the sabbath

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     PlmPlmPlmPlm
taught

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
now

   Nyn4Nyn4Nyn4Nyn4
years

   0nhrwkd0nhrwkd0nhrwkd0nhrwkd
of infirmity

        0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
a spirit

   hl hl hl hl  twhtwhtwhtwh  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who had

   Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a woman

    Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

   twh twh twh twh 
was

+4pttd+4pttd+4pttd+4pttd
to straighten herself

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m
she able

     fwfwfwfw
and not

 twh twh twh twh
was

  0pypkw0pypkw0pypkw0pypkw
and she bent down

 0rs9nmt 0rs9nmt 0rs9nmt 0rs9nmt 
eighteen

Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0
woman

  hlhlhlhl
to her

     rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hrqwhrqwhrqwhrqw
and called her

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  hzxhzxhzxhzx
saw her

    .12   rmgl rmgl rmgl rmgl 
at all

  hyl9hyl9hyl9hyl9
on her

    hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

       MswMswMswMsw
and he placed

    .13    YknhrwkYknhrwkYknhrwkYknhrwk
your infirmity

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Ytyr4Ytyr4Ytyr4Ytyr4
you are freed

0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .14  0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
God

  txb4wtxb4wtxb4wtxb4w
and glorified

  t=4pt0t=4pt0t=4pt0t=4pt0
she straightened herself

        0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

       Ys0dYs0dYs0dYs0d
had healed

      L9L9L9L9
because

        tmxtmtmxtmtmxtmtmxtm
he was angered

   dkdkdkdk
while

      F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk
the assembly

     BrBrBrBr
the leader of

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

JwhbdJwhbdJwhbdJwhbd
in which

     NymwyNymwyNymwyNymwy
the days

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
are

  F4 F4 F4 F4
six

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
to the assembly

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     Fb4bFb4bFb4bFb4b
on the sabbath

      fwfwfwfw
but not

      Nys0tmNys0tmNys0tmNys0tm
[and] be healed

  Nyt0  Nyt0  Nyt0  Nyt0
come

    Jwtywh    Jwtywh    Jwtywh    Jwtywh
you should

   Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
in them

   Xlpml Xlpml Xlpml Xlpml
to labor

     fwfwfwfw
it is right

hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0n90n90n90n9
answered

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

    .15   Fb4dFb4dFb4dFb4d
of the sabbath

        0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

  hrwthrwthrwthrwt
his ox

   0r40r40r40r4
does loose

   f  f  f  f 
not

            Fb4bFb4bFb4bFb4b
on the sabbath

  Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm  dxdxdxdx  dxdxdxdx
each one of you

   0p0b Bsn   0p0b Bsn   0p0b Bsn   0p0b Bsn 
hypocrite

0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [woman]

    .16  0q4m0q4m0q4m0q4m
[and] waters it

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and goes

  0yrw00yrw00yrw00yrw0
the stable

     NmNmNmNm
from

        hrmxhrmxhrmxhrmx
his donkey

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
or

    0crqlk00crqlk00crqlk00crqlk0
the accuser

   hrs0whrs0whrs0whrs0w
and has bound her

  Mhrb0d Mhrb0d Mhrb0d Mhrb0d
of Awraham

      YhYhYhYh
she is

   htrbdhtrbdhtrbdhtrbd
because a daughter

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and
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0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

      NmNmNmNm
from

   0rt4td0rt4td0rt4td0rt4td
to free her

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
was

      fwfwfwfw
it right

   f  f  f  f 
not

   Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4
years

   0rs9nmt0rs9nmt0rs9nmt0rs9nmt
eighteen

   0h0h0h0h
behold

     rm0rm0rm0rm0
he saying

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .17   Fb4dFb4dFb4dFb4d
of the sabbath

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

  0yrws0  0yrws0  0yrws0  0yrws0  
bondage

    hlkwhlkwhlkwhlkw
and all

  hlbwql  hlbwql  hlbwql  hlbwql  wwhwwhwwhwwh  Nymyqd Nymyqd Nymyqd Nymyqd
who opposed him

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all of

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nythb Nythb Nythb Nythb
ashamed

  0wh   0wh   0wh   0wh 
was

    Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

         NywhdNywhdNywhdNywhd
that occuring

      FhymtFhymtFhymtFhymt
the wonders

   Nyhlkb   Nyhlkb   Nyhlkb   Nyhlkb
at all

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

   0dx0dx0dx0dx
rejoicing

   0m90m90m90m9
the people

FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
is likened

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
to what

 (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .18   hdy0bhdy0bhdy0bhdy0b
by his hand

     fdrxdfdrxdfdrxdfdrxd
of mustard seed

 Fdrpl Fdrpl Fdrpl Fdrpl
a grain

 0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
it is like

    .19   hymd0hymd0hymd0hymd0
can I compare it

  0nmlw0nmlw0nmlw0nmlw
and to what

  0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

twhwtwhwtwhwtwhw
and became

  tbrwtbrwtbrwtbrw
and it grew

        htngbhtngbhtngbhtngb
into his garden

   hymr0hymr0hymr0hymr0
and cast it

    0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

        BsndBsndBsndBsnd
which took

  Yh  Yh  Yh  Yh 
that

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .20   hykwsbhykwsbhykwsbhykwsb
in its branches

  tnq0tnq0tnq0tnq0
nested

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FxrpwFxrpwFxrpwFxrpw
and a bird

  0br  0br  0br  0br
large

  0nly0  0nly0  0nly0  0nly0  
a tree

 0rymxl0rymxl0rymxl0rymxl
leaven

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
it is like

    .21   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FwklmlFwklmlFwklmlFwklml
the Kingdom

  hymd0hymd0hymd0hymd0
can I compare

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
to what

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

      hlkdhlkdhlkdhlkd
all of it

  0md90md90md90md9
until

     Ny0sNy0sNy0sNy0s
measures

  tltdtltdtltdtltd
of three

     0xmqb0xmqb0xmqb0xmqb
in flour

  trm=trm=trm=trm=
and buried it

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a woman

  tbsndtbsndtbsndtbsnd
that took

dkdkdkdk
while

   Fnydmbw  Fnydmbw  Fnydmbw  Fnydmbw
and cities

        0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb
in the villages

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  0drw0drw0drw0drw
and he travel

    .22   (mx(mx(mx(mx
was leavened

J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
whether

  $n0  $n0  $n0  $n0
a man

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   hl04hl04hl04hl04
asked him

    .23      Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he went

     PlmPlmPlmPlm
teaching

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

        Ny0xdNy0xdNy0xdNy0xd
that will live

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
they

    Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

   Nyrw9z  Nyrw9z  Nyrw9z  Nyrw9z 
few

     0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     0cyl00cyl00cyl00cyl0
narrow

    09rtb09rtb09rtb09rtb
through the door

     L9mlL9mlL9mlL9ml
to enter

  w4tkt0  w4tkt0  w4tkt0  w4tkt0
strive

         .24

Jwxk4nJwxk4nJwxk4nJwxk4n
will be able [to]

      fwfwfwfw
and not

      L9mlL9mlL9mlL9ml
to enter

      Jw9bnJw9bnJw9bnJw9bn
will seek

   00ygsd   00ygsd   00ygsd   00ygsd
that many

   ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg  
for

 Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl  
to you
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 09rt09rt09rt09rt
the door

        dwx0nwdwx0nwdwx0nwdwx0nw
and secures

     FybFybFybFyb
the house

  0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord of

     MwqndMwqndMwqndMwqnd
that rises

     F94F94F94F94
the hour

     NmNmNmNm
from

    .25

  rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

  Jwr4tw Jwr4tw Jwr4tw Jwr4tw
and begin

        09rtb09rtb09rtb09rtb
on the door

     Ny4qnwNy4qnwNy4qnwNy4qnw
and knock

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

     NymyqNymyqNymyqNymyq
will stand

  Jwwhtw  Jwwhtw  Jwwhtw  Jwwhtw 
then they

      rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

   rm0nwrm0nwrm0nwrm0nw
and will say

         whwhwhwh
he

  0n9nw0n9nw0n9nw0n9nw
and will answer

     NlNlNlNl
to us

  Xtp Xtp Xtp Xtp
open

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our lord

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our lord

Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
[are] you

    0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
from where

   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

       (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know

      fdfdfdfd
that not

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

   0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
I

  Nyt40wNyt40wNyt40wNyt40w
and we drank

   Nlk0   Nlk0   Nlk0   Nlk0
we ate

       KymdqKymdqKymdqKymdq
before you

    rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

      Jwr4twJwr4twJwr4twJwr4tw
and they will begin

    .26

 fdfdfdfd
that not

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  rm0nwrm0nwrm0nwrm0nw
and he will say

    .27   tpl0tpl0tpl0tpl0
you had taught

     Nyqw4bwNyqw4bwNyqw4bwNyqw4bw
and in our streets

 YnmYnmYnmYnm
from me

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl  wqwrpwqwrpwqwrpwqwrp
depart

      Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
[are] you

    0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
from where

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

            (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know

 QrwxwQrwxwQrwxwQrwxw
and gnashing of

  0ykb0ykb0ykb0ykb
weeping

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
there will be

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

     .28        0rqw40rqw40rqw40rqw4
falsehood

        YxlpYxlpYxlpYxlp
workers of

JwhlklwJwhlklwJwhlklwJwhlklw
and all

   Bwq9ylw   Bwq9ylw   Bwq9ylw   Bwq9ylw
and Yaqub

   Qxsy0lw Qxsy0lw Qxsy0lw Qxsy0lw
and Iskhaq

   Mhrb0l  Mhrb0l  Mhrb0l  Mhrb0l
Awraham

   Jwzxt Jwzxt Jwzxt Jwzxt
you see

   dkdkdkdk
when

   0n4 0n4 0n4 0n4 
teeth

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

 NyqpmNyqpmNyqpmNyqpm
cast

  Jwwht Jwwht Jwwht Jwwht
will be

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

        FwklmbFwklmbFwklmbFwklmb
in the Kingdom

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophets

      0nmyt0nmyt0nmyt0nmyt
the south

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

     0br9m0br9m0br9m0br9m
the west

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

  0xndm0xndm0xndm0xndm
the east

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Jwt0nwJwt0nwJwt0nwJwt0nw
and they will come

    .29

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

       FwklmbFwklmbFwklmbFwklmb
in the Kingdom

            JwkmtsnwJwkmtsnwJwkmtsnwJwkmtsnw
and they will recline

    0ybrg0ybrg0ybrg0ybrg
the north

       NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

   0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
first

            JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
who will be

   0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
[who are] last

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there are [some]

  0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

    .30

whbwhbwhbwhb  hbhbhbhb
in that same

    .31   0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
last

     JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
who will be

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
[who are] first

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there are [some]

       KlKlKlKl  Lz Lz Lz Lz
leave

     QwpQwpQwpQwp
depart

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

        04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  04n004n004n004n0
men

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

  0mwy 0mwy 0mwy 0mwy 
day
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JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .32  Kl=qmlKl=qmlKl=qmlKl=qml
to have you killed

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desires

  Sdwrhd  Sdwrhd  Sdwrhd  Sdwrhd
Herodus

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  0km0km0km0km
from here

      0d040d040d040d04
devils

  0n00n00n00n0
I

        QpmQpmQpmQpm
will cast out

  0hd0hd0hd0hd
that behold

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
that

  f9tl f9tl f9tl f9tl
fox

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
[and] tell

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
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